
Charms of Ten Women 
Make Choices Difficult 
In Junior Queen Contest 

Royal purple and the golden* 
Crown awaits one of the ten as- 

piring women who are entered in 

the Junior Prom Queen’s Reign 
contest which closes with the final 

balloting next Tuesday. 
The final choice for the queen 

Will also indicate her five co-rul- 
ing princesses, who will sit beside 

her on May 10, 11, and 12. 

A parade of the contesting girls 
will be staged Monday at 12:15, 
according to an announcement 
made yesterday by Peggy Chess- 

man, chairman of the Queen’s 
reign committee. Cars will take 

the honored coeds through the 

rampus and adjoining streets. 

Participants in the contest are: 

Klma Giles, a petite brunette of 

Portland. Miss Giles is playing a 

minor role in "Small Miracle” to 

be presented in the Guild theatre 

in the near future. She is particu- 
larly interested in dramatics and 

dancing and enjoys a good game 
of golf. She is affiliated with the 

Sigma Kappa sorority. 
A small blond Tri Delt, Dorothy 

Anne Clark, also hails from Port- 

land, and has as her chief interest 
and hobbies dramatics and travel- 
ing. She has toured the middle 

west as well as many of the west- 
ern states. 

Dark and reserved Margaret 
Jean Cooper, is interested in Eng- 
lish and music. She has toured 

Europe and the United States. Her 
home is in Portland. 

Mary Morse, a dazzling blonde, 
tanned under California’s skies is 
the offering of the Kappa Alpha 
Theta house. Miss Morse is very 
fond of horse back riding and 
craves such athletic ventures as 

golf and swimming. 
”Big brown eyes mark Marvel 

Twiss as being one of the out- 

standing ten. She is “inclined to- 
ward the dramatic arts” and has 

played in several college and high 
school productions. Pi Beta Phi 
claims this royal aspirant, as does 
the city of Portland. 

'Tis rumored that gentlemen 
still prefer blondes and Anne 
Hounsell is no exception. An Al- 

pha Chi Omega from Hood River, 
this young lady likes to spend her 
leisure time in the theatre or 

reading. 
A candidate from Hendricks hall 

is the lovely, olive-skinned Reva 
Herns who aspires to stenography 
and law. Her home is in Portland. 

"Sweet and unaffected” has been 
the description of June Yates 

throughout her three years of col- 

lege life. June is affiliated with 

Alpha Gamma Delta and hails 
from Salem. 

Jane Vinnedge of Washington is 
not to be outdone by even the most 
beautiful of the candidates. She 
shines in a glory all her own, and 
if affiliated with the Gamma Phi 
Beta sorority. 

Dignity shall come last, so Fran- 
ces Spence closes the "Big Ten." 
This blonde Chi Omega, who en- 

joys golf, tennis and dancing, 
bears herself in true royal manner 

even without a crown. She lives 
in McMinnville. 

The girls receiving the most 
votes will rule the campus during 
the entire Junior weekend. The 
chosen queen will be crowned at 
the all campus luncheon by Ed 

Labbe, junior class president. 
The queen will reign over the 

Junior Prom and her barge will 
float down the Mill Race to make 
the official opening of the annual 
canoe fete. Voting will be by bal- 
lot in the College Side Inn from 9 
a. m. to 3 p. m. Tuesday. 

In For Jopcm 
Speaking of women preparing 

for marriage, the Japanese rate 

the prize idea. The "Bride’s 

School” of Dairen (more formally 
known as the “School of Life”) 

prepares girls to be perfect brides. 

Nineteen young ladies have just 
completed the course, and are en- 

tering the marital market with full 

recommendations. 

The school was originated by 
Japanese women’s clubs to improve 
the conditions of family life. 

And just to jump to the other 
end of the scale, Russian girls are 

receiving military training. This 

course, administered by full- 

fledged officers, is said to be as 

harsh as the ordinary male army. 

One of the congressional high- 
lights at present is Mrs. Caroline 

O'Day, the state representative 
whom Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
helped put in office. 

It seems that congress takes 
note of "freshmen” quite as much 
as do colleges—and Caroline, be- 

ing a newcomer to the house, was 

expected to sit back. Most of the 
freshmen members were easily 
suppressed, but not Mrs. O'Day. At 
the first meeting of the new mem- 

bers, she blithely took charge, and 
before the hundred-odd men could 
say a word, she arranged all their 

plans, and invited them to a "get- 
acquainted party at her house. 

The party was quite a success— 

a success which has more or less 
continued. Mrs. O'Day has aston- 

ishingly become the organizer of 
the freshmen congressmen. 

Foreign Position 
Offered Graduate 

Application blanks from the 

Armstrong Cork company of Lan- 

caster, Pennsylvania have been 
received by Karl Out hank, dean of 
the personnel department. The 

company is looking for one or two 

young college graduates to become 
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Especially 
Designed 
for the 

Co-ed. 

Q.95 
and 

$12.95 
Lovely past ('I shades in 
new 1935 fabrics. Berke- 

ley square and Itonev- 
comb weaves. Last minute 

styling. 
Sixes 14 to 40. 

Just received 50 new two 

piece Boucio Frocks. All 
colors! All sizes! 

BEARD’S 
1 957 Willamette Phono 199(1 | 
I 1 

Spring Iorma3s 

Huge Tahitian prints have cap- 
tured the hearts of many young 
women who desire color and per- 
sonality in their formal wear. The 
above frock illustrates just one of 
the many patterns which are in 

(treat demand this season. Short 
formal jackets are usually worn 

over the gowns. 

a part of their foreign organiza- 
tion. 

The man, or men, selected will 
be sent abroad and pot through a 

comprehensive course of training 
designed to prepare for responsible 
positions in the future in the com- 

pany's organization. The salary 
connected with this sort of posi- 
tion will not be large at the start 
but. will be ample for a comfort- 
able living. 

Recent college graduates or 

those who are about to graduate 
who are interested are asked to 
see Dean Onthank about the ap- 
plication blanks. Several Univer- 
sity graduates are now working 
with this company. 

Home for Weekend — Betty 
Reade visited with her parents at 
her home in Portland last week- 
end. 
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SPRING IS IN 
THE AIR 

and Spring Dress 
Accessories 
Are at the 

Broadway, Inc. 
XI'.W THIS WKKK 

F lowers 
I tozens of prei ly new 

1 kings in .just t In' kind t o 

decorate your spring; 
garments. 

39c to 98c 

Neckwear 
Organdies, sliks, figures, 

and linens. 
Clever new stples at 

49c. and 98c 

White Handbags 
With zippers or without 

A dozen styles 
Special at $ 1.00 

And New 
Swim Suits 

Heady for you now. 

| They're brief, quite true. 
But they are very mueh 

| up to date, we assure you. 
(iiiv, colorful, novel at 

S $K95, $2.93 and 
$3.93 

Davenport Pillows 
| Special sah> of damask 

covered Kofoh pillows. 
Worth much more. 

Special at $1.00 

THE 
BROADWAY, 

INC. 
d() Hast Broadway Ktavanm.:'. 
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Prominent in Actinides 
It’s almost a game of drawing 

straws. Just shut your eyes, and 
; pick and you can’t go far wrong 
when you vote for any of the coed 

aspirants to student body offices 
this year. For in few ASUO po- 
licital campaigns have there been 
four girls who ars so well qualifieu 
to hold student body offices. 

Adeie Sheehy of the Alpha Phi 
house and Virginia Proctor of the 
Delta Gamma house are both can- 

didates for the position of ASUO 
secretary. Adeie, whose sunny 
temper and calm composure belie 
her red hair, has been in demand 
for campus activities since her 
freshman year. She has been a 

Thespian, a Kwama, secretary of 
the junior class, and a member 
of Phi Theta Upsilon, as well as 

being an active member of AWS. 
In addition, Adeie is president of 
her house and has served on nu- 

merous committees. 
Although at present she has lit- 

tle spare time, Adeie likes to knti, 
ride horses, and swim. When 
asked to comment on today's elec- 
tion she exclaimed: “If our ticket 
wins I will be more than happy, 
since all competent and deserving 
students will have the opportunity 
to participate in campus activities 
instead of a chosen few.” 

Virginia Proctor, whose cheerful 
smile has won many friends for 
her on the campus, has likewise 
been outstanding in activities. She 
is an active member of the YWCA 
and AWS, was secretary of her 

sophomore class, member of 

Kwama, and has been chairman of 
several dances and functions. 

Although Virginia’s major is 

journalism she has a passion for 

collecting penguins, ducks, anu 

other china animals for her room. 

She is also an enthusiastic swim- 
mer. Virginia is treasurer of her 
house. 

The two candidates for the head 
of senior women are Eleanor Nor- 
blad of Pi Beta Phi and Roberta 

Moody of Gamma Phi Beta. Elea- 
nor’s ability to make a success of 
all that she undertakes and her 

charming personality have made 
her well known in the University. 
She has been a member of Thes- 

pian, Kwama, and Phi Theta Up- 
silon. Likewise she has worked in 
the YWCA and AWS and has been 
selected to serve on a number of 
committees. 

As for hobbies Eleanor likes to 

knit, swim, and ride horseback. 
She is enthusiastic about the plat- 
form in her party’s ticket that 
creates a position for an indepen- 
dent student, since in her opinion, 
the independent students have not 

had enough voice in campus ac- 

tivities. 
A never-failing smile and a 

winning personality — these two 

characteristics have made and re- 

tained an ever increasing number 
of friends for Roberta Moody. This 
year she attained the honor of be- 

ing selected as one of the Univer- 
sity students to have her name put 
in the “Who's Who” for American 

colleges. She was a member of 

Kwama and Phi Theta Upsilon, 
has worked on both the Emerald 
and Oregana, and has been on 

many committees. 

“In my opinion the greatest val- 
ue of our ticket is that it would 
establish a precedent for elections 

on the merit of candidates,” she 

declared. “Polities would be on a 

fair and clean basis instead of the 

present spoils system.” 

EVERYTHING 

<1 (‘ponds upon good vision. 
Give your eyes their food .. 
good light. And give them 
help ... the help that optical 
science offers. 

Dr. Ella C. Meade 
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 330 148 VV. 8th 

State Educators 
Confer Saturday 
At Normal School 

Stetson, Holaday to Speak 
I) nr ill" Meeting 

Educators and teachers of Ore- 

gon will again meet this weekend 
for an annual education confer- 
ence at the Oregon Normal school 
in Monmouth, all day Saturday. 

Section meetings and discus- 
sions, along with art and craft ex- 

hibits will make up the program 
for the day. Sessions for primary, 
intermediate and upper grade 
teachers as well as art, music, dra- 

PRINTING PLATES 
OF ALL KINDS 

® 

DESIGNING 
® 

RUBBER STAMPS 

Copyright 1935. 
The American Tobacco Company. 

matic, and administrative meet- 

ings are scheduled. 

The speakers for the various 

sections include President Rudolph 
Clemens of Whitman college; C. 
A.. Howard, state superintendent of 
schools; Dr. W. W. Wait, of Gree- 

ley Teachers college, Greeley, Col- 
ei ado; Frederick L. Stetson, pro- 

lessor of education; and Joseph A. 

Holaday, instructor in education, 

both of the University. 
Professor Stetson will speak on 

the reorganization of secondary 
school curriculum, and social sci- 

ence concepts for the upper grade 
levels will be discussed by Mr. Hol- 

aday. 

‘‘EUGENE’?. OWN STORE” 

McMorran & W ashburne 
MERCHANDISE OF MERIT ONLY 
--PHONE 27C0——- 

lor "the good old suK.mcrt:me>" 

Summer 
W y n s 

Not that the girls of the old 
song would approve of these 
abbreviated bits of cool cotton 

knit. Mercy, no! But they didn't 
have to think of coolness end 
absorbency and elasticity for 
strenuous athletics. You do .. 

and Summer-Wyns are the 
answer. 

X Vest, 5QC Briefs, 5QC 
jccci ijfe you love 

jZ- 99 

nice ttli 

lo 
v. 

SECOND FLOOR 

FASHION 
PREVIEWS 

Virginia Wellington Patsy Neal 
•-- 

T-AINT LEAP YEAR-BUT— 
When we CO-EDS take our dates to the GAMMA 

ALPHA CHI dance we will want to look better than our 

best. Follow the advertisements on the WOMAN'S PAGE 
and be in tune with SPRING FASHIONS. 

CAME THE SUN 
And with it came all the THICKEST new snort dresses 

—straight to BEARD'S SILKS and COTTONS in 
smart pastel shades. You will want a number of them for 
the rally dances, warm spring evenings, and, well just for 

anytime and all the time. 

TFA FOR TWO— 
or maybe for more than just vour roommate and 

yourself THE ORIENTAL ART SHOP has just the 
thing to complete the warm afternoon, little tea sets that 
will make your next door neighbor wish herself anywhere 
and rt be able t. iint 
but where she could hear the tinkling of spoons and cups 
and not be able to join them. 

IDEAL 
Whv wait to see the clever sandals that BURCH SHOE 

CO. will show at the GAMMA ALPHA CHI fashion show? 
Yen c«n get vour peir now if you drop into 

BURCH’S. You couldn’t possiblv go away without getting 
a. pnir. for thov add that snotrv touch to your spring 
v.-nrdrebe. Look for their ad on this page. 
• 

THE PROMENADE 
The parade is well on its wav Leading the wav 

this week we find HARRIET GAMBLE sophisticated 
TPP'1' A from R A WADENA.HAPPTET was s°en 
on EASIER SUNDAY wearing an especially smart white 
linen suit—three quarter length tailored coat and brown 
accessories her shoes were extremely good looking 
with wide strans over the instep and leather heels 
LOUISE CARPENTER. DELTA BAMMA. was looking 
particularly charming in a yellow silk dress with large 
white dots. Louise has chosen white accessories to com- 

plete her SPRING ensemble BILL PHIPPS, well 
dressed PHI SIG. looked bis best this week wearing white 
slacks, brown coat, and white shoes MARYTINE 
NEW looks especially that way in one of the latest shirt- 
waist style linen dresses in white with blue and pink 
lines forming a window pane check BILL PADDOCK 
and ART BONDURANT conclude this week’s promenade. 
BILL is sporting a beige wool suit and light shoes, white 
A.RT was seen in white coat, grev checked flannels, and 
white shoes. THE PROMENADE CONTINUES— 
• ____ 

JUST RIGHT— 
Those accessories that are so essential to complete anv 

spring ensemble. A wide selection is offered for you at 
The Broadway Incorporated. 
• 
EXCLUSIVE 

You must have at least one print dress in your new 

spring wardrobe—McMorran and Washburne have many 
different styles. Yours is sure to be among them. 

LOOK FOR THE ABOVE ADS 
IN THIS EMERALD. 


